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THE -PREsiDNIPS MESSAGE.
Thelate hour at ivhich the message wasreceived prechidesus from any comments

upon it rt. Is a document which
everyAiellcaiicitisen will read and judge
of forldtaselt. We are compelled to post-pont*marke until another day. ItwiltAilbainfarPintr lirit page.

'` THE 'l7ol7ltlrll.
Never Arse the Anniversary of ourNatkend independencocelebrated moreappopriSsay or more brilliantly than

on Theiii* last. The day was a glori-ous oneielearand calm, and at its firstcool Amon"the streets of our city werero„ .Jthe,pgdiers of our Homeatulird-**: deaking preparations forthe-grand,'parade. The booming can-
the note of preparation

and:V3l4l***Ori the day.
The,: Home 'Guard parade was the

gresttleture ofthe day, and WAS a most
grandfund imp4ing military speCtacle.
The.order of the Commander-in-Chief,
Majoilanneral' Wilkins had been car-
ried out with true military spirit, andthe forces under Brigadier General Cass,Birmingham and'Johnston turned oat
in thousatdsinniformed and equiped
is thelest winner,

The Colonelsand Captains have donejusticetolheir commands, and the men
underitheniateWWI dated and instruct-
ed in all the details of martial bearing.
It was wonderful to see upon parade
such an immense body of effective men
when we consider that our thirty com-
panies' from our county are already inthe acfavelisevice of their country.

Both offices and men deserve the
greatestcreditfor the zeal andspirit withwhich they have entered into and per
fected the military organization of theHome Guards. As a school instruction,,it is making soldiers at a time whensoldiers are most needed.

The grand parade and inspection
upon the commons in Allegheny citywas received with great delight by tnanythousand_peepk+, and the streets of thecity along which the Troops passed weredensely crowded.

•r--~"tier

'big- upon Lincoln it to
mond?" Can it be possible that it has
come to lead our armies on their way that
they may be in Richmond on the 20th ofJuly? If so, and we have no doubt that
the heavenly bodies alwaYs obatilieeley'sinvocations, ought Gen,Scottioriger delay?Sowsliver rational it may be CO supposethat'thiseomet:cames at the Tribithes'call,and that -its.visit has some direct connec.don with the proper conduct of:the war as
arranged in the 'Prawn* office, still, we do
not understand if it means it to March toRichmond" why the comet <isles not leadthe way. Richmond is to the south and
oast, e.ud this comet is plunging with allits speed to the north and west. Come,Mr. Comet, if you want us to march on
Richmond, we would like you to lead the
way. If you do not mean to march onRichmond but to keep away from there,
bow dare you rise up hi the'sigfit of heaven
and earth, and condemn the orders of Major
General Greeley.

This Mr. Comet should be informed thatthe Tribune allows no interference with its
orders, and Professor Lowe should be dis-
patched in his baloon immediately to tell
that comet that unlesshe puts out his light,
or changes his course right away towards
Richmond, General Greeley will depose
him, and put up a comet of his own that
knows something.

This comet may, however, be a messen-
ger vainly trying to keep up with Gover-
nor Jackson, of Missouri. When last
heard from, et functionary had on his

seven league boots and was plunging over
field and morass, setiting a resting place
where his eyes would not be pained with
the vision of the American flag. General
Lyon was in hot pursuit, and this cometmay be a messengerrent bysome unknown
agency to indicate to Lyon the route of'Jackson's light, or to let Jackson know the
whereaboutsof Lyon! Or, can it be a signinviting the Southern Confederates tomarch
up this way. If so, is not that comet aa secessionist, and ought he not be arrested.Where is Greeley? Where is the vigilance
comthittee ? Where is the home guard ?

Cannot anybody arrest that traitor who is
lighting the way for. Pillow and Beaure.
gard to the north and to the west? Can
nothing be done, and must we standquiet-
ly and see our enemies aided and led on by
a great flaring scamp, who flaunts his ex-
tremities in our very faces ?

But, in all this we may be wrong, andthere is one peculiarity about this comet
that leads us to think it has some othersignificance. It does not travel headfore-
most. It follows its tail; it is backing down
towards the earth, and in this. proceeding
it is evidently following the example ofBrigadier Schenck. It is running its train
backwards, and what that portends it is
impossible for us to say.

We trust that the learned astrologers
will hurry up their explanations of the
comet, and relieve the public mind. Per-
haps there is a war among the heavenlybodies, and somehow or another they havegot a Schenck in command of a brigade,
and he is backing his train to reconnoitrethe earth .

COL. BLACK'S REGIMENT

The following extracts are from a private

Gettreous, Monday, July Ist, 1861.
When I wrote you last evening, asyou pereived,

it was with the greatest haste.. We retained butabout twenty minutes at Point Helmer, a despatch
being there on our arrival, assigning ma immediate.
duty. As I mentioned in my last, the services. we
had been performing, viz: conveying a detachment
of troops Lo Ravenswood, for the purpose ofgoing
out to Ripley and hereabouts, rooting out “secesh-
ere." I need only to add that I forgot Lo mention
that the new pos master was regularly installed;in
the place of the captive before their leaving. Before
leaving Ravenswood I meta gentleman who left
two hours after the troops, end he informed me
that as soon as the latter leftRipley, the Union flag
placed en the Court House by them was taken
down, the ground they stood on stamped in ven-
geanceby "seteshers," and divers other like acts
committed; also,thet a frolic wad promised by hang-lug the new P. M. All this I attributed to their being
mad at the time, and not deserving much im-
portance. Major Btee', seeing the necessity ofreinforcements, owing to he proximity of Charles_ton Camp, accompanieo us back to makehis report.We left him at Parkersburg, &Ili then continued
on to Point Harmer, Turning back from the latterpoint, we hastened to P-rkersburg, after receiviligour instruction& A heavy fog arising, compelled 'ns to lay by for five hours. We reached Ravens-woodat seven o'clock this morning. Seeing skiffs
conveying women and children to the Ohio aide ofthe-river, aroused our suspicions. Stopping therewe found a fearful panic prevailing; women andchildren moving out as fast as possible. All the
available men and arms in the neighborhood werehastening to the defence of the place,—every mo-
ment expecting to hear the fire of the pickets.
Scouts were out in all directions through Ohio,giving take of the apprehended attack. Thecanes ofall was the report that seven hundred well
armed sad equipped secessionists were but a short&Mama out from town, and expected In at any
moment.

Expecting our arrival also, the disappointment etseeing us coming without assistance was painful.
Having our orders, and not being able to explain,as a judicious measurewe gave all the encourage-ment we could, and thou left for, telegraphic <tom-
=intention at Pomeroy, as though,' Old Nick" had
been after ue From Ravenswood to Pomeroy therieer wasilotted with skiffs, moving people to theOhio side, nearly everybody inquiring it any Gov-
ernment troops had arrived at Ravenswood. For
not stoppirg and answering the many inquiries,we
were cursed, in some Instances, in style es a seces-sion boat to be remembered.

Every precaution had been taken by CaptainTatman, in command at Raves ewood, to receivewhatever body might come. Breastworks hadbeen thrown up atright angles with the river, andfronting the road leading from Ripley. A lirg
nnuiber of women and children had been placedon the Mary Cook, to be taken away on the fire
symptoms of attack,

. Before leaving Ravenswood a runner had comekt. reporting the capture of Letart, by secession-ists; sixkilled and several prisoners on the Unionside. This added fuel to the excitement. f3evtralpersons were soalarmed as to think we <timidnever pass the bend at the foot ofBand creek. Notbeing able to construe the probability of such oo-currences,we started on our mission. On arriving atLetart, the excitement wasas peat, but thereverseof the report was the truth.

The oftlcars.and men all looked well,and bore-themselves like true soldiers.Gen. Wilkins with his erect form, hissilver loam, 'his • splendid uniform and
fine 6olilierlSl*ring looked like an oldti; l':Grand Army, " every
inch a soldier."

The:heti= and the fatigues of theday, esit most lightly upon him, and al-though .lour score years have passedover his head, it was evident that he
still possesses the fire, and the endurance
"to set, aisquadrowin the field. "

The staff, brigade, regimental andcompany °Wein as well as the rank andfile was composed of men who, shouldtheir country 'need their services, are
ready torender effective aid to the goy-
arnment •

As a dress parade we have seen no
where so large a number of men so welldrilled...andsothoroughlyunderstanding
the duties— of the soldier, after so short.
a timefor practice. All acquitted them-
selves well, and their fellow citizens owe- -

the Home Guar& wannest ae-
knowledgmept' for the 'pleasure of wit-
naming:the grand parade of the Fourth
of July. 1861

Col. Samuel W. Black has received
notice that his regiment has been ac
cepted and has been ordered to report
himself in readiness to receive orders
as soon as possible. The Colonel is a true
soldier and will have his command in
marching order forthwith.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE,
One of the most satisfactory items

received by telegraph this morning is the
defeat of John W. Forney for Clerk of
the House of Representatives. We hope
this disinterested patriot is about, played.
out.

Uphold the Constitution and the Union
The New York Observer, the lead

ing journal of the Old School Presby
terians, which sustained the recent
action of the General Synod of that
body in passing resolutions to sustain
the Government in its determination to
put downrebellion, had recently an ex-
cellent editorial with the above heading
and which the reader will find below.
We commend it to the thonghful, the
considerate and the patriotic,: •

"The Constitution is of more valuethan all the Presidents from Washing-
ton to Linixiln; of more value thanfifty Smiths of Norths; of more valuethan millions of lives or money. Andwhen the daily newspapers speak of
setting as do the Constitution becauseits provisions make the work of war tooslow, they are preparing the way foranother revolution.

The new comet which has so suddenly
madeltiapkarance' in the Heavens is
attracting attention everywhere. It is
not sabrillitmt•as the' Donati comet of

• 1858, ei4liatt.- notits red flashing bril-
liancy. Thi4irettent comet is supposed
to be thirta*inut Charles the V comet
which 163 last appearance about
the year-1556.

It slot -recollected that the Donate
cometcwas for a time confounded with'
this one, Deroli's being looked neon as.that ache** the Fifth. There is little
doubt tlittt-Ws, have the right one this
time. rFeogifitt thofollm7Mo4oountthis coquet be found interest-
hag. According to the time laid down
by the44l,lo4ogenters our-present' via

-time, as they fore-
told itet.!!ppi*xa' inlBsB.firtitikannince,,Wiut in 1264, and
its disappearance took place on the 2dof October,:the (same _year, the day on-whichPope Urban.theFourth died;and it lwas regarded by the people as a straneeicoinciilei:oe at the time. In 1556' it
again made -Its appearance, and was seen'by Paul Fabrielus, the astronomer of
Charles the Fifth. He drew a map of
its ootuwwhick, was published in #le,

. latter part of ,that_year. At, the time
Charles ,„nonsiderod' i'3t, omnions andthouitht•th4AhiB, death, would be the
(mnaatllMMAut such was Ina, -to be,L.
as the Emperor lived many years af-
ter. At. that time it was describn&as a great and very brilliant star.—"
Its course wsa " through :̀ Virgo andBootee, peat the pole of the heavens
into CpPlietti .and,Petatiopea.-" DoctorHolly, the astronomer, calculated its
elements about a century afterwards,
and others after him. Those of Mr
Bonner, of the Netherlands, are of thelatest ds4esoul3 are ,loohed upon as be_ing more correct than those ofhis pre.demotion. This astronomercame to thecanclualort*t in the yea,r its eliPsehad a PeAPcYaf 110,644 days 'or .02,922

years espellted by planitary disturb-
ances by, (7 days, and that in; 1856
its mean 'corresponded to a pe-
riod of 368:169 yearolmd that the comet
would pAphi. appeistinilie-year 1858.

The nempapers far and wide are re.
markingvon.this Woft_dat(l /ITigitOr•Tha sarcastic- haidtplies IT is announced that another expedi.astrilararlittelelfrein the 'Weep Yost "=sums roads has been sentisespitid

tbisnopsoiteign the-beaverie caih feriard
,xl2l -

“If this war cannot be carried onunder the Constitution, then it is awicked war, and the men who are wag-ing it are tyrants and despots, whosefeet are on the necks of the people al-ready. One ofthe, dailypapers ofthiscity, a leading journal,high in-the con-fidence ofthe Administration, thus pre-pares the way for the approaching ses-sion ofCongress:
"'Congress will act as if investedwith the power ofa National Conven-tion ; for in merely sanctioning whatthe executive has already done, in thelevying of troops for three years, in theuse of unappropriated moneys.

, for 'ex-traordinary criumses, and in its ap-pointments, it will have to transcend'the authority of the Constitution.--And there can Ito no hesitation, notonly in approving these acts, but, :ifnecessary, resorting to other measuresequally unwarranted bfthe precise let-'icr of that instrument.'
"It may be useless for the friendsofthe Constitution to raise a voice ofremonstrance at this stage of the' busi-ness, and in the present state of thepublic mind. But we fear that the menwho proposed to set aside first the Go*ernment, and now the Coustitutionowepreparing to divide the North and in-augurate another war, far. more tremen-dous than the one now on our hands:,When the American people come tounderstand that it is seriously contem-plated to make this war subversive ofthe Constitution, they will arise in theirmajesty,and, in a way not to be mis-

understood, rescue and preserve thecharter of our liberties. These are +a-liens times, and lIM. only man fit to betrusted is he who stands fast to theletter of the instrumenrthat makes thisa safe and a permanent Goveniment.”
. .for is stated upon that moat unrelia-ble of "reliable authority" that 'there,

are but 75,000- Confederate • troopsVirginia, and that 25,000 of these are
at Manassas Junction.

Fowl. kleoassioniste were killed atItalie Char& at the skirmish on liatur.day.
liEl==El

Arriving at Pomeroy, we found the new Ripleypostmaster there. Not having an opportunity tospeak with him, I was unable to bear his report.At this point there is the same excitement. Thetown bellhas justrung, calling the citizens to arms.One thousand dye hundred secessionists are re-ported within twenty miles, coming from Charles-ton. At Recret's Riffle a party hailed us and saidthe same number was only sevenmiles from there,and capturing all the horses and provisions theycould lay their hands on.
On the whole, a general panicprevails from Mur-ra yvllle here, a distance ofsixty miles. From myknowledge of the country in the locality named, Ihave not the slightest fears of a local army makingany demonstration. The gentleman who toll methere were eleven hundred and fifty troops atCharleston, on lart 1 hursday week, I believe ; andas the distance is but fifty miles from Ravenswood,their is probability of their making a skirmish inreturn for the onealready made on Ripley.

The sequel to the trip made by our forces I shalllook for with anxiety, and forbear any commentEverything I have witnessed in the merriment ofthe Union. forces in this direction, has teen donewith remarkable precision and accuracy , and,basing my hopes onthe same basis, in theforegoingcase, I trust it may terminate with good results.If, unfortunately, an attack is made, it w.il beto-day, and in such case the two companies,baringonly the farmers to support them, will have a hardtime of it.
We are nowawaiting orders. There is a camphere; thereXaat number contained in It I have notlearned. Neither have we ascertained as yet

Whether they will send ua up with reinlorcemente.Yours, in haste.

A Fountain of }lre.
Editor Plat—Having Just returned from Laver.pool, Ohio, where I enjoyed the pleasure of a rareand beautiful eight, 1 feel moved to give you auitemroonoarning
Some of your readers, especially those inter-arted In oil matters (certainly .not a fewmnumber,) will remember a recent notice of thefountain of water that burst up from the well ofMessrs. Gaston, Anderson A CO, of Liverpool.
Just two weeks ago, while rating the centre bitthey struck's powerful vein of gas at the depth ofMUfeet, which, for a` few hours threw up the waterintermittently, to the height of60 or 66 feet. Sincethen it has issued continuously, and without abate.

went in the quantity of gas, although the water isnot quite so abundant as at first.
I visited it last evening, and was greeted withoneof the moat beautiful sights I ever:witnessed.At tales the gasruled furiously from the con-ductor with aloud roar, throwing up a column 01mingled water and bluish name about forty feethigh, and although the amount of water was verylarge and completely diffused through the flame,.It seemed to have no effect whatever to quench it,

Upon visiting it again to-day I found It burningwith undimizushed violence, and as the gas hasbeen escaping in this manner ever since It findLundvent two weeks ago, it may continue forweeks and perhaps months yet, oreven years.
A natural gasspring at Bonneville, about 16miles(by air line) from Liverpool, has been giving outgasfrom time immemorial.
After greatefforts thefire was overcome at elevenO'clock this morning by plugging the rook at theb .tom ofthe conductor. The chief difficulty arosefrom thefact that the conductor was leaky at the-bottom andisidea, and whenthe mouth was closedWages came from the whole sorrow of the pit. Iwould here suggest that it, in the start, a pump•logwere neatly and firmly -fastened several inchesdeep- in therock, no gas would es:ape only at thetop of the log, where it would be within easy con-trol.

The Action at Martinsburg.
One of the most important episodes

n the history of the war, so far, has
been the action in the vicinity of Mar-
tinsburg, on Tuesday morning, between
the division of General Patterson,
which had previously crossed the Po-
tomac at Williamsport, and the rebel
forces under General Jaekson, which
resulted in the defeat and flight of
the latter, leaving their camp at
Back river, near Martinsburg, in the
hands of General Patterson's troops.

The Federal forces are advancing to
wards Martinsburg; they met the rebels
under Jackson, comprising aforce of five
infantry and one cavalry regiments, with
four pieces of cannon. It is stated by
some of the telegraphic reports that
the rebels numbered 10,000 men ; but
it is not likely that more than half that
number, probably not more than 4,000,
were in action, if only five regiments
were engaged, as stated. The first
stand was made at the farm of Porter-
field, situated on the common road,
near Haynesville, where the rebels
offered a firm resistance to the advan-
cing columns of the Union army ; but
they were ultimately driven back,
leaving the field scattered over with
knapsacks, canteens and blankets, giving
evidence of a hastyr etreat. Their loss
of course has not been definitely as
certai ned

There can be no doubt that this
action was brilliant•and successful, the
troops of General Patterson conducting
themselves admirably, and achieving a
decided victory over the rebels in the
first engagement where the two forces
met in such large numbers s ince the
opening of the campaign.

The Gua-boat Contracts Awarded.
WASHINGTON, July 3.—The follow

The whole force of this divisionlof the army, under General Pattersonand Cadwalader, is now encamped inand aboutWilliamsport. It is as follows:First Brigade--Col. Thomas, of theU. S. Army.
2d U. S. Cavalry, Capt. Johnson.Philadelphia City Troop, Capt. James28dRegiment P. V., Colonel Dare.21st " " " Bather.6th " " " • Nagle.Second Brigade—General Wynkoop.Ist Regiment P. V., Col. Yohe.2d "

" " Stambaugh.3d 4' " " Minier.Third Brigade---GeneralWilliams.
7th Regiment P. V., Col, Irvin.Bth "

" It .Bra ley.10th " " " Meredith.20th "
" 44 Gray.Fourth Brigade--G en. Nagley.14thRegiment P. V., Col. Johnston15th "
" " ,Oakford.24th " " "J. T. OwensFifth Brigade—Col. Longnecker.9th Regiment P. V., Col. Longnecker18th " " Rowley.16th " " " Zeigler.Sixth Brigade—Col. Abercrombie.11th Regiment P. V., Col . Jarrett.Ist Wisconsin, Col. Starkweather.Outside Forees.--Capt. Doubleday'sSiege Battery; Col. Perkins' Light FieldBattery; 6 pieces; Capt. McMullin'sPhiladelphia Rangers.

Total force 16,000.
This estimate, which is correct,leaves the Fourth Connecticut Regi-ment at llagerstown, where it will,probably remain. It belongs to the

Although it comes froma centrebit hole only 1%inchge utdfameter, the supply of gam ould be sufdoientto .drive one of our largest western rivereteaddloate.

ing are the.parties to whom the build-
ing ofa gun-boatto each has been award
ed by the Navy Department:—

Baltimore—John J. Abraham.Wilmington, Del.—W. Thatcher.Philadelphia—John Lynn, JacobBireley, and Hillman & Streakr.New York—Jacob Westervelt, JohnEngles, Thomas Stack, Jr., Simonson,E. & H. Portion, and Webb & Bell.
East Haddon—E. & W. (2oodspeed.Mystic--Maasen, Fish & Co.

Portland Conn.--thldersleeve & Sons.Boston—Pant Curtis, A. & G. Samp-son, Curtis & Tilden.
Newburyport--G. W. Jackson, Jr
Thomaston—George W. Laurence,
Belfast—C. T. Carter.
Portland--Joseph W. Dyer.Bath—Larrabee Sc. Allen,Kennebunk—Mat. W. Thompson.
The following are the successful bid.dery for the machinery:—
Baltimore—Charles Reeder, one.Philadelphia—Merrick & Sons, one;Morris & Co., two.
New York—Novelty Works, three;Allair Works, two; Morgan Works,three.
Newburg—Highland Iron Works,one.
Bridgeport—Paeifio Iron Worksone.

Hartford—Woodruff& Black, one.Boston—Harrison Loring, one; At-antio Works, one.

Gen. Patterson's Command.

BinCa the gaswas struck, it has found Its waythrough the crevices between the strata of rock toa point about BO yards down the creek, where itcomes up through the water and gravel in conald-erable quantities, and may be set on fire. I gath-ered some in a bottle, which may be easily donead ladtem.
Theodor le alight, but precisely resembles thatarising from the oil at Smith's Ferry wheu freshlypumped, and probably betokens the presence oflarge amounts of the oleaginous desideratum.Pittsburgh, Julyad, 1881.

Locuat Grove Seminary.
The examinationat Locust Grove Seminary, wasa success all through. It is a Sine institution, and--IPittebtarghers should be proud of it and patron_Ise it. lam not a critic, and do not pretend toheie aknowledge ofhow exhibittons_pf the kindmight to be arranged, yet it appear*

'

to-me thattheplateau for the evening's exercknes,yragitdmitmunify, arranged and badly managed. The
team*onthe piano were placed upon; a rostrumwithibiplz hacks to theaudience, and the, teachersstanding. Ai. .such a poeition as to eatiode thePerformaiLentirely from view. Yet they wereall very 4omeley aMI pretty and tit to be seen.it APPegiectto ;netlike a grand concert or operaenacted behind the curtain. But this will bedigresesur *Trani d, doubtless, next time. In themeantime, it is my sincere and candid belief, thatparents and guardians cannotAnd In all the West,r it better institution in which to educate their wardsatal &sighting, than at "Locust Grove Semin-r4 F4gIKIL

waukee Democrat states that some eightmonths ago, Mr. T. B. Mason, whokeeps a musiettoreAuWisgainstreet,SAlcertained that iioancer onff&facii*oulr,the ofa ilk*, It wasD'AValitot tout outfy .an e woundpartiallr,healisj. 4bietlnintly it grewagain, zlind while th'e„wWat Cincin-nti onAusinesS; It sattgnettite'size ofa hickory nut lie retOned there
since Christmas under treatment, andis now perfectly cured. The processis this : A piece ofsticking plaster was
put over the caries!,; with a circular
piece tut' Out of the centre a little
largerthanthe eatiCei, Strthaf fhe can
cer and a small circular rim of the
healthy skin next toit was exposed.Then a plaster made ofchloride of zinc,
bloodroot and wheat flour, was spreadon a piece of muslin the size ofthis cir-cular opening, and applied to the can-cer for twenty-four 'hours. On re-moving it, the cancer will be foundburnt into., and Appear of the colorand hardness of an old shoe sole, andthe circular rim outside of it will ap-pear white and parboiled, as if "scalded'by hot steam. The wound is now'dressed, and the' outside rim soon sepa-rates, and the cancer comes out in ahard lump, and the place heals up.The plaster kills the cancer, so thatit sloughs out like dead flesh, and nevergrows again. The remedy was discov--
ered by Dr. Fell,' of London, and hisbeen used by him for six or eight yearswith unfailing success, and not a casehas been known of the re-appearance:of the cancer when this remedy hasbeen applied,

.•

YOUNG AMERICA.--When Kate addEllen Bateman were in London they
'tem invited by the Queen to spend a-week at Windsor Castle with the royalchildren. While on their visit thePrince of Wales took his seat for thefirst time in the House .of Lords by theside of his mother. When hereturnedhome, before he would allow the glit-tering jewels to be taken from his.breaat, he sought Kate Bateman andfinding her in the royal nursery withhis sisters and brother, he advancedtowards her, and taking her hand, said,"Kate, as soon as I'm a man ma's goingto give me the throne, and then I'llmake you my little wife and queen.." `Kate then said, "Well, little Wales, if

you will be a good boy, and study hard,and when you grow up, select somehonorable ;profession, I'll take your caseinto gonsideration.

DIED :

,
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V6IIIiN.SPoWDENCE.

MENG

'~"A'd3►a~iCN;
The military movements on the line of

the Potomac leave no doubt of the in-
tention on the part ofGetMill Scott to
make an immediate advafie tg, Rich-
mond. A column was to Move on-Wia-
nasday night toward Fairfax Cotlit
I:louse, and another is, to take up -the
line of march on Friday or Saturday for
Manassas Junction. These advance
movements are to be continued until
Richmond is reached and captured
All the regiments in Gen. McDowell's
division on the other side of the Poto-
mac were packing Up on Wednesday
for an immediate start, and a portion
ofCol. Stone's force including the West
Point battery, were recalled from their
position near the Point ofRocks, and
arrived in Washington on Wednesday
evening, to combine with the advancing
columns of the army of the Potomac.
Sufficient troops meantime will remain
in Washington to protect the rear of
the invading army.

Funeral will leave the residence ofhi tester in-law. St: Clair street, at 4 o'clock this afternoon.The friends aro invited to attend without furthernotice.
On Friday evening, July nth, SYLVRI3TRE SKYMOUR.
lettnernl notice in efte•nnon pipers_ Pbiladet'dun, Cleveland anti Meadville papers plena copy

KAINU AR.TERSFt REIT BILIGet /No. a 9 Filth ■treat, July 6th, 1861. jEueORDER No.

The nrigacher i;euitral Coutmandin4, announces,with pleasure, the promp itude with which thewhole Bngade assembled on yeaterdav, In com-mernorittiou of the Birthday of the N.tion. Al-though not engaged in a sanguinary conflict, theduties were ardeons and orolonged; and were per-formed with commendable aceurnoy, order andsp tit of discipline, becoming good soldiers,History does not record a spectacle such as youpremonted yesterday; nor is it likely that a toolnow living will see its parallel. A Dtvisiot of anArmy. Atli), organized, drilled and equipped, withinthe tcrvitotial lanai ofa traction of a county, byGot voluntary ethirings of service, of caimans inactive daily I-mations puranCe; uniformed andmostly 'winedantftqulnped, by private contribuLiana of money; acting under and controlled by nolaw, Federal or Mote—only by tfie 'lusher law" ofpatrietum acid social duty, all accomplished in afew weeks, and evolved by the momentous crisiswhich threaten us as a Nation. .Ruch a Mateo's un-der arms on the Nation's Birthday. was the spec-uic'e presented' By order ofBRIGADIER GENERAL ('Ave.Roar. Fniaar, ABS% AtirL. General lys
OFF-'ICh: aLLEWHICAY.INSURANON CO tPOburgh, July 1.1841.I:.I,?DIVIDEND NOTIGIC—The President andDireetova of this Company have this daydeclared • dividend of Five Bothell par abate,mable to the ehlokhohiele el end after the Sibinstant. (.42.1w]— D. M. BOOK, See'y.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,
Conineilor and Patent Agent

AT WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
Prom Hon. Oics. Maim, late Cbstraissieser cif PatentaWessisorox, D. sa, October 4,1860,Learning that R. W. Peewit*, Bel, Is about toopen an°Mee In this cityas a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that I have long known him-asgentleman of large experience in such matters, ofprompt and accurate business habits. and of andoubted integrity. As snob I commend him to the-inventors of the United States.

CHARLES MASON. .Mr. Fenwick was for nearlyfour years the mans'gator the Washington Branch Ofßoe ot the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Met re. kluncand for more than ten years officially oonuectedwith said firm, and with as experience offourteenyears in every branch relatibg lathe Patent Offtoe,and the interest of inventors. je2&dtf

Vor TIER GREAT SECRET.—lt isadmitted by all physicians that the grand''secret ofhealth and long lite ilea inkeeping the . blood andvarious dui& ofbody ft high in offluidity When youleel continued pain inthe heador bowel*, or anyAientinizediinesmess in any or-gan or other-4M of the body, you can preventserious sicknessby taking •
, BRAN PLLifia. •Bleeding nuity_give mornenny ease, because Mebloodledwill have nese roam. But as the bodyis madefrom the bloodand sustained by the blood:to waste our blood re to ease our life,and ruin our:constitution. Bet Brandrefh's Pills relieve the cur.eulatlon as:readily asbleeding, byonly taking awaywhat lines wed spare, andrear mums mar.Mrs. goofier, of,B Arnstables Mass., was cured ofSt. Vitus. Panes, fieneral- Debility, poorness ofb_ ,loodUri °Naiveness ofmanyyears stanuing, bystrandrath'sPills. The nese at length I. publudiedin the Pamphlets. Bold by

TrloB. BEDPATEL
Andby all respectable dealer, inPittsbur jgh, Pa,

medicines.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The President;Mansors. and Company for creating .aBridge over Alleiheny River opposite Pats.burgh, in the County ofAllegheny, have this daydeelareda dividend of?ME PER CENT. on theCapital Stock ofthil CoMPanY mad up, out of the,earning of the last six Months, whishls payieblo to Stooknolders orxhom legalrepresentatives,in current bankable funds,.mt or at the Lath Mgt,iyi Btd WM. ROSEStriaG Treasurer

To Consumptives. -

The advertiser ,heving• been reatored tohealth in a few weeks bye.very iiiMple remedy,after having suffered aererid years with a saverslung athiiction, andthat drisad disease; Consump-tion—is anxious to make known table fellow titifeerers the means ofcure.To all who desire it, he will send a °Ott-of 'theprescription used,. (tree of chug%) -with the'dirtio.dons for preparing And the mime, 'why*,they will -find a mu cuss Fos on,Afrems.Baososcris, Ao. The only object of itie advertiserin sepoing thepreacriptions to benefit the afelotad,and spread information whichhe conceives 4oInvaluable, and he hopes evergsulibrer wfil,try hisremedy, as it ,will cost them. nothing. And mayprove:. al:Iles/king.'Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-dress i hV. EDWARD A. wnsos,Willitunaburgh, Kings county,
New York

-

Heal Vlearl
Pure and White!

VVIIATIAny face after thenee of the Magno/ia Balm, nomatter bow unsightly it was before.Price fe cents sold everywnere.W. IC. HAMAN' dr. CO., Pkopulatorw.ap26 . -Troy. New York
tQUICRY—.IIine'. yotraean that Big7rx4ran in another coiumn, Gofltag ROOll3, &ARSEand LEA VilA ,/pr the (;herottoo Emend,'tY2l:tidaw • •

ATENT*EDWINER:—= All L.l2l:6iqta:ly good Paten} hiediAlunmitreieilin of
Jeff Corner oriakuni-7idlut ob~tetln

Of Paralysis. at his residence. at Darbaton,Bever county, Dr. JOHN MARTIN, formerly of'this city.

EYE
4161

NO IN TiliNukHlAit,
DEAFNESS.

1111, F. A. VON YOSCffZfSFB
au:maw Jiro'pastua*

(Lateof the Austrian Army)
flrvEs Els Ottna *AND kt .1.11-,ajt SIVE attention toair pritliallen-of th*end RAH nviitag medical ?r, sitroo4l,(4loo*o testate sight dud-hashing; •—*

'Dr. Von Mosolaxisker•hag now, been same time in Ehttsburgh;mith bk.*.givenpit& oftiwiinficei a in the oftimedise.ases notonly by the high testamonide from_persons well known throughout the country whichbe possesses, and wit.) watch he introduced him-self to the patronage ofthe pplific, but by similarcertificates of cures Performed by him here onsome ofthe oldest and most respectable otpzeusof,Pittsburgh and vicinity.
From the hundreds of, testimonials,tuthis pop-session lie will' staid dnafew to this card, and begs,to say thatin consequence-of-hin,:suereas and liia •,increasing pra=t ms,, he will.remain for a Jaiwidtettdui. longer lurthlii -

l'& 'Von-at: - tuts to tuatteethose-Fsulleifig' frbirDeafness no matter,how liartWandlngi.that theyin&find,liftheit case be its e one 4 thedesiwirelieffrom his ihediref tidatingthectititifs: •further begs to .stfitethathis method is,Uleatau'true/tallow Iscie4oo,ytipso2S.exPeriMnrhi'inkprodettients'ef own, Web* um beenpraised by the baittroalkillantlietititelbftrtiithiscould-74104n Eurtipettirekt-whichttstifitiithini,tostate fatal he is the only legit= fe pitopeanhat and-iturist now iirthitt country.l'hisOnsing ur be treatechtoy S4p3m (w/MAlLREDATaffridtould-epplystittioutpriher:delay. 'They will, dtittgWbianeet lhouselyes,andygive him turUtto matins Ur their ifairk par:tienkrlf, es the 81713a1.718 MON71313are,most fa.;tearable inthe treatmentof diseases of the

EYE AND SAIL •

READ
PROM HENRY BRIGERv'ESQ.:--

BRAVEaci3tivti'DR. VON mascangsza Cto,VA.
The operation performed -by you inlireprissitmeofmy sori-M-Iciw, Rev. Mr.. Grayt< not; touly.,gayeme ease but permanent relief; l hearoiv?yBAsas in mywriteryeara=thispetilulit y 16111;

-
•

BAtfliY BMWS:.
FROIII THE REY. W. S.. Orit

,

BEAVER STREET, Amanita/3r (ker.It siva gn3at &aware hi 'haat Ititness tothe trathfaltneas of theabore„,-.3ltVlfriggi fe ticnr--7- yearsof age, and has been afflicted .with par-tial, and sornstunes total Deafness, for ,the lastilf--teenyeara. Thlatum is perfeat."Dr.ker, like the master of old, makes the Dttattohear.
_

W. 8: GRAY.

FROM .11VD.E,VTETtProm the bandit to Eion 18;4'44 of Drf.. VOXICMOGIAZIBEM'fit ,traattnint,lttardligtehpleasure in recommending himtoall simian,al-eted, as a most successful smutJOIIN M'DEVITP,III Liberty` M ,sties). 'Pittsburgh, May 16,1861. - • . •

JOHN 111PCLOSKIF.11r, Egg.;
Post Punt, Mamma Co., Pa. •?AprilXh,lBol,TODB. VON MOSMIXLVICAR: 150 Thirdntreetr.Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform you that-my'little daughter, who bas.been (mite ideufforfoUr.years, has, under your skillful tanatment, entlmiy,reentered. I reel quite saffaeffthat .4. healingwould neverhave beenreattszed ,by•Usturiffbut to your treatmentalone it. she indebted ,furit,midi would earnestly recommend all of with,deatueas toconsult you at once. •

Reipectfuffy sours.
JOHN..htscLIOSKEY. I

OFFICE,'
155 TIM) -STREET;
BTWERI GRA,Nroni,.6 •

TH wEsr c'ufts •Ett Aie4 k.str,;'Al' WINTCHESPER,.PA.,'two Bonn ride from• PiniadelOn t bPennViviu* 0410$1,:er the, WestAlhestet directRailroad will resume itithea,of the :BUMMERTERMon the first Wtr ifill'neiVand'meseonthe lastday of eeptenaber. MLittlieliti*theremreeis in mon= during to SUMfdli.,RhLARTRit,are receimci at any tuna at" moportitiulte that. es.. .The mirage number ofafttli.rWas; andchortle of ePincher's., ThesFouteit,_and upanialilangut nt'e tonht.o7l4,ol;e***4instructora. For ftwodiebipOt so-WM. W ' Prineird;'.l csapWiniti,isod WealChelittir>Fenno. ,Successful Teachiug,-100percentLOOK
APPLICANTS FOR ADMISSION TOPRIGSSCHOOL, AND

ONALuteoftEssufPROFEiSIOR novas.IONA", OEKTIFAMTPS:TN the Surmusr
.

oflB6Q, two mums-.11; desirina atiknissittlito ulOl Sclitioceittefidtar. S.Witham' t3chdotfor*shot ,time, madNSWsucceeded to theroitteetniaatta *QM'lit ilietitemla 41 admitted Le theSigh Solute' after *weeks *Wier-Mt Mr Will'Lams' sultool, , AMR .80101t.,xMydaughter wasadmitted to the Eri,g4 SacraSepteer,itetKi,altera Mart tatinatftWillhamegolusit. MARLIAL=WELITING.lir. may ,fauxid AdeschoolNo. 1738antinalry street, Alleghen,y, et allexcejit mail tint% as his school !COM' is! off his`dwelling bogie. Tamie—One,Lollar,penweek. fnadvance. aseoisd„
• AFTEE THEFOURTH

- BOOTS, 'BIIOEB & GAITV4B'
Reduced in price at the cheap eaah store 'eP

JOSEPH H. 139114.4ARp';'
9S Market street. *Med door front. Flfdtvat.pfitH E DEIWOOLINTrIi-cox/mum GoanPONDENI444,.;'IOII

' the St. Magee ROt el, on flAlViaq,Julylath,lBBl, in.. A one ittbendatideurearnestly reqnested. ; • ardevo, •jy6 Eta./Failp
flows EEvoixEwL.co.LravotivElita-4 reeeifed,' l4le ar,expreas ofall the different Made d'hy

tSharpie Four Shot Repeaters;Allen Q
,:*yen • deSmith Wesson% Peven ShotReVeis.Far saleitly . - 'EtQWW4 E'PLEP.'413TEIDGZE 'always on'hatitiff6iillroks..antriket!iandrstieso for- Shares 'ratio;

,y 6 2..........______t104. nemy6OOn4l/oAorea, goroalo.b~~..•,, ,441,_..:
A 17871N-L4:50-1&pxonzuu",,,Notes, Bbilds; AtorllPper iaattttleountipitfigmow. "•41 "1 ' /"z'MOnerloludd on Otteekat elien aid*ltttb.coliaserigi tiourftteL - 117,/MqVia AND DALEWBOIMMASI)4IOLD.4•4l4l2lr,Lesebteee betratmlue4.2ii,realguubliilifaitur, cuittoodit .treIra goad. seequitutamt,rentaisersanlitdes:14tend tr/thefillK,l4ll4#SaAkeelietatiff
mg% Ack. IroinrrilSTRZETabovit *mit;

gad' alet&
te21:11 *MUMLOOMDUigoLstiA,DIAiTh____tastANDrtys.;_a. 4 ENTRY ;Jetaxuar3,,

.Obblera,...Diarrheaand Diffelltory 11,17,4iire,Oholora,Dlerrhertieklb4lenteaAilSti.R.O.:-Obolerii, Diarrhea,. ied-Dia:010311 ,AktA,llr.e..Obeilera, Diarrhea and :D. :senterzllfiktomkplic.Ili.. season io now ap .w*to".Dlirrhea,,and •rif.tenteTY are mow exits :,Thos!i{..lthovalue theirhealth ohm' lonl,chavo,ai -w4tle.:on hand that can berehticroft. tiqkan,. aril,,,gloi,) 1,3.the.Cholenti Diarrhea abtivannerrtalgtre'Prepared only by JOS. 'APIABMINOe'''Prepared only by.,JOB..,FLEMING,Prepared only by JO& RLISAILIN4i47i ,Prepared only by.).08. Illalkiet* IPrepared ,0,44- by JOS. FlAlitilitaiPrepared only; hy:J.o.6._ .R;LEAUjit1,, _.]corner of thi #fignp>pd.4449o4-4reet,corner ofthe .14a*pfoilsing./liiarlrAtonniet.,,

Icorner 0rt124 1;144p4a.:44/4 gerCoiner of the ~,,.I;oiiinionet ittreAty
of i4nll;it,.cornerthe Damon er et *eata'xl/dOli t.- -

A TTENT , pc,
..„., Eutinxtji.k. bray and loci Dream. J'Al

Er
aisjiaa

mastic
ore* . getinnia Imadjaz 6 --cki6d,tug, ta, all alositigow mg=alp:-Vat. sliktofes tie ,?I!,i Ettalge,,Goods 16.6150 trottoWPa l4illidistakest.

•From an Old wettliXotiri,pAtispin.For tee Last eight years Thrivebeen deaf inleft ear, and my rigtitone became deal some airmonths ago. tesortedzo raniTtjtAteava 4dickilhetwied heady' expense 'in ntiOaworbig to _obtain,a ;but gotzomeheftanin antonte-nutlllicutlfy;-in.slempair, I ceased my eilerte thiethre'ono*. -111.the earnest solicitation of my (rienda, however,was induced toanhinit niy coMe'lo Dr.-VON' MO-'StratZlbliFJite , an oldanima,and Widely-known.hero, I moat cheerfa4,,ctaft,litintAttAllerelitoMdtee to my liking,' which te now lialett*,ai FMforty yearsag and earnesilj Wice&menti 'Riftateted with earn00a.A.44/6r4, ON-MPNIEICEZD3IIEit eons°. JOHN BACIII.,,Sr,corner ofGrant'andiliktentii sweets.PrregßUßeE, May 27, Isel.
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